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JtED CLOUD NEBRASKA

FROM IN PLACES

EVENTS OF THE DAY TOLD IN A

FEW LINES.
I

THE DAY'S NEWS BOILED DOWN

Personal, Political, Foreign and Intel

I licence of Various Kinds, Inter-- ;

csting to the General Reader
Glvon In Condensed Rorm.

Washington.
Tin- - national nm-tnhl- of I'nnanm 1r

trying to negotiate n loan of JL'50,000.
Senator Stephen U. ElklnB of West

Virginia died of blood poisoning Wed-
nesday.

Friends of President Tnft are said
to ho working up a second term boom
In his behalf.

Freight carriers huvo fllcil briefs In
the rate canes, arguing their right to
Increase rates.

The Panama libel suit against the
New Yorlc Prcsa company has been
thrown out by the Biipronio court.

PlmrlcB K. Johnson of Wntervlllc.
.Maine, was noniliiiitcd on the first
bnllot to succeed Eugene Halo as
tenator from that statu.

Twenty millions of dollars In hnlves,
quarters and dimes, minted) for tho
Christmas trade, are being returned
to the aulls of the treasury.

Customs cxpertB nro making an In-

vestigation of the sugar trust which
It Is thought will recover to tho gov-

ernment several million?, of dollars.
David II. Mercer, former Nebraska

congressman, declares that public
opinion in Japan may yet force the
United States Into a war with that
country.

General hand Commissioner Den-

nett wants to develop the coal lands
In Alaska and the T'nltetl States, so
that coal can be delivered to the ulti-
mate consumer at the cheapest pos-

sible price.
Congressman llulnoy of Illinois

(Mints an investigation made of the
Mmrce of tho transportation and sup-
plies furnished .Mr. Hoosevelt for his
arioiis trips during and subsequent

to his presidency.
Hlchard Hlaml I.ce. n descendant of

the famous "Light Horse Harry," was
married in Washington, Tuesday, to
Mrs. Arnold, the widow of Captain
Arnold, and a daughter of Colonel
larvej, a retired army olllcer.

General News.
The Honduraii congress convened

Wednesday.
Little Hock, Art... had a $1,000,000

lire Tuesdaj.
Joseph Uplines, the sculptor, died

nt llcrlln. Tuesdin.
Minnesota republicans havo organ-'ze- d

u progressive league.
John A. lllx was Inaugurated gov-t-rno- r

of New York Monday.
Wichita. Kansas, had a $lu0,000

Tire, caused by escaping gas.
A new school of artillery will be

established at Fort Sill. Okln.
A magazine for blind little folks Is

to be established In New York.
Thlrtj-llv- e Amerlcnn airmen met

their death during the oar l'JIO.
Dulutli. Minn., suffered a quarter

million dollar lire New Year's day.
There were seven aspirants for

ipenkcr In the Illinois legislature.
A number of Ohio voters have been

iMefranehlBed for selling their votes.
Karthquakes In Greece hnve caused

unslderable damage, but no fatali-
ties.

Postal savings banks were opened
In one town In ever New England
ftnte Tuesday.

An earthquake in Asiatic ItUbsia de-
stroyed much property iind resulted
in numeious casualties.

Tho Duke dormitory of Trinity col-log- o

at Durham, S. C . was destroyed
by fire with a loss of J 100.000.

The raising of peanuts profitably
hns become one of the leading agri-
cultural industries of Mississippi.

The supreme court of Oklahoma has
moved to Oklahoma City, being tem-
porarily located In a church building.

Albert Yeneman was nominated
speaker of the lower house of the

legislatine on the bal-
lot.

Tho first annual Kentucky corn
how at Lexington has attracted

luriuors and from all oer the
ttntc.

Mrs. Adeline Hunter de Mare Som-

erset has just been granted a divorce
at Kansas City from her husband, a
tKigus Kugllsh lord.

Seventeen persons lost their lives
'Alien a candle set lire to a pile of
vombustiblcB during a New Year's
celebration at a church near San
Luis Potosl In Mexico.

Alberta Clare, n young la civ of Huffn-lo- ,

Vyo is to ride a cow pony from
her homo to New York City.

Joseph Robin, tho indicted New
Vork banker, took poison In the share,
of hyoBcln tablets while on his wa
to the court room.

The business college at Port Arthur.
Texas, has been transferred to the
board of education of the M. K. chinch
ns a gift from John W. Gatet.

Motormen, conductors and others
employed by tho llcibton Elevated
Street Hallway company received $L'J
gold, pieces as Christmas gilts from
tho company.

Klota of tho striking garment work-
ers at Chicago, which ceased the
week beforo Christmas, have been re-

sumed.
Knights of Zlon. composed of prom-

inent Hebrews of America, have Just
closed a session at Milwaukee.

Numerous candidates are already
being nniiounced for succession to the
Cuban presidency.

Germs of tuberculosis were found
In each of over 100 cats killed by l)r
Elisor, of Cleveland, "- - -

Peru has agreed to submit Its
boundary dispute with Ecuador to the
arbitration of The llagtio tribunal.

The supreme court has declared the
bank guarantee laws of Nebrasku,
Kansns and Oklahoma to be constitu-
tional

Unusually cold weather, with freez-
ing temperatures almost to (be gulf,
prevails throughout a large portion of
tho south.

Over $100,000 has been raised for
tho fund for tho families of the tire-me-

killed at the Nelson Morris fire
In Chicago.

Tho grand Jury of AdaniB county,
Ohio, lias returned over 1,000 Indict-ment- B

for the selling of votes at a re-

cent election.
Tho University of Vermont has re-

ceived the llrst Installment of tho
Uockefeller gift of $100,000, amount-
ing to $07,0(10.

Christian ScIentlstH nt Boston are
Indignant at the statement sent out
from thero concerning the "resurrec-
tion" of Mrs. Eddy.

Governor Dix of New York expects
to save tho stnto $1,000,000 a year bj
abolishing several statu olllccs and
consolidating others.

Charles Eoahurg, a grocery man at
Kansas City, was locked In a refrig-
erator by holdup men nnd was near-
ly frozen when rescued.

The body of Arch Hoxey, the aviator
who was killed at Los Angeles, will
bo ereniatel and brought to Atkinson.
Nebraska, for interment.

It is probable that llrazil may fur-

nish beef for American consumption,
as concessions to that end have been
granted by the government.

James J. Gallagher, who shot May or
Gaynor last August In llobnKen, has
been declared sane by a Jury In the
supreme court In Jersey City.

Western apples are supplanting the
home grown article In eastern mar-- !

kets. and the fruit men In session at
'

Rochester, N. Y., are worrvlng.
Robert S. Vessoy, In his message to

the South Dakota legislature, which
assembled Wednesday, makes u

strong attack on the liquor trnllio.
'

Unlawful transportation of steerage
passengers between tho United States'
unci foreign torts Is making trouble !

for the steamship companies at New j

Yorlc. I

Molsant, tho aviator was killed In
an accident to his machine at New
Orleans Saturday. Archie lloxsey j

met his death from the same cause at
Ioa Angeles (he same day.

Governor Ilndlcy has announced
that ho hns decided to substitute Ice-tnr-

for written messages to make
known to the legislature the needs of
the various statu Institutions.

Mark M. Coad, a wealthy pioneer
rancher nnd stockman, was shot and
killed at Cheyenne, Wyo Wednes-
day by Miguel Garrldo. a .Mexican
ranch hand. In a quarrel over wages.

Excitement and fatigue following
the signing of their pension vouchers
contributed to the sudden death of
Isaac S. Clark and Patrick Regan,
members of the soldiers home at Dan-
ville. 111.

English newspapers are criticizing
the action of the constabulary and
military authorities for their action
in ndoptlng the means used to destroy
tho nnarchistle headquarters at Ixm-do- n

Tuesday.
That the government has been de

frauded out of mure thnn n million
dollars In Import duties at New Or-

leans by menna of falso weights nnc!
Inif roper grading of sugar has Just
been mado public.

Secret service men at Newaik, '.
J., arrested two counterfeiters and
enptured the largest amount of coins
ever found in one raid.

Tho long-expecte- revolt of the
of Manuel Honllla against the

Davllla government In Honduras has
broken out and a decisive' battle is
expected.

With the head almost sen creel, the
body of C. H. Anderson was found in
his restaurant at Muskogee. Olku..
where he had been killed by an un-

known person.
"Had" Jake Noble of Breathitt

county, who is wanted for the killing
of Jailer Wesley Turner at Jackson.
Ky. on election night. Is under arrest
at Williamson. W. Vu.

The Overland Limited train on tho
Southern Pacific was held up by two
bandits nenr Ogden Tuesday, who
shot nnd badly beat several of the
passengers and got away with a big
loot.

Johnson Thurston, weighing about
2M) pounds, slipped on an

sidewalk at Altoonn, Pa., and
In falling crushed a perambulator In
which an clght-mouths-ol- d Infant was
riding. Tho child was Instantly
hilled.

Two anarchists behind a barri-
cade in a house In London, Eng-
land, held tho police of that city at
bay for over two hours. Their
charred bodies were found after an
attempt to smoke them out had set
the building on lire nnd destroyed It.

Governor Haskell of Oklahoma hn
tinned the state capital bill locating
It at Oklahoma City.

Hutchinson. Kansns, soc'allsts have
started a campaign to collect 170.000
pennies to pay tho tine of ?l.G0O and
costs of $200 In the cni-- against Krod
Wa.ren. associate editor of the An-pe-

to Reason.

NAUGUH ADDRESS

DELIVERED BY GOVERNOR ALD--

RICH TO THE LEGISLATIVE
ASSEMBLY THURSDAY,

JANUARY 5, 1911.

Stands for the Best In Good Gover-
nmentIs Pleased With Existing

Conditions Makes But
Few Recommendations.

Mr. J'irslrfftnt. CrntlnjiiPti of tlie-- SVn.ito
ii l ul IIuiihc, nnd My 1'Yllnn Cltlmx.

Wo an- - Inn' toiln in tin' iii'ifiiiiiiiuii')'
of a ccli'liioiiy iiolilril tv ltn eniiHlltii-IIii-

of Urn Klatu nt Ni'IiiiinUm.
Til in iiccnflDM. tin ii, In tjpli'.il (if I he

frtct that wo llv" In n Htiitc .mil a nation
whou cluir.'ii'leiltli l'.ituirs aiu lovo of
older and law.

Our country in fice, vol no man has a
ilj;lit to ilo n liu liloaHft, In the l.ui-mi.i- K

of Do Tociiiilvilli', vvr nay: "In no
country In 'In1 world iIop.i tins law hold
so alisolulo n kiiii;ii.it,i' a h In America "
Our tnuixllory pritip.ls, ttinn. or our
I'llllllUfM III polll'lci Of KOVl'I'ltmi'lIt lll'l!
ahvajs marked bv obor and wcll-di--lln-

iitiipoxt'H. Thrnt In in-v- an .i III-- n

co with tint tin Indent (Melons of
In :i woidi - ,ue I oltit ioiiiir.x

iiover, lint di'iiiociatli .iluuyx. And thin
tin to iiHwit that tlH'Otii's of ccn.

iiomli'H are embodied and net forth In the
platform of polllirnl p.ntles and h"tu-- u
eainp.ilKii of I'lillxliti'iiiueiit mid educa-
tion Ih luatiKUinted. Ni'Wipjpi't.-- e and
public speakers i ncileiim dlicun-Hlew- .

Tho pcoplo heroine iiitpri'Hli'il.
The-- llilmi. read and gather Information
mid they think the mailer out for them-sulvo- s.

Hoheily and iiiletly they go to
tho poll, re"KlitfT theli nplidoiiH nnd

Anil when tho eito N counted
In neatly eivery liHtanee. American lil.i-tor- y

tellH iih that tho majority in lorgood uov eminent and the iliiIitK of .(
clety. And this ii'Hpiiiitellilllty that Hie
voter a.MHiinu'H make nim ono of tliu
lliaiUIBUIH of flee Inilltlltloili), keeps the
llrei of patrlotlum eve-- r htiinhu; and no
liiake.,'1 It possible feir tlir Jieoph' to iillo.

No hotter llliiHtrntlflii of a campaign of
rdllrntlon It lo lie found thall In the un-
selfish mid patriotic nltltudu .imiiiiiiiI b
tho countrj pi ess in tho iampaU:n Jn't
closed.

A groat eleliaoelilpi; and eiYrwooiiiliK
lirewery tniHt iiiiiiIm an anaull upun tho
vo-r- llfe of emr Htale I nilt'i- - the npei lulls
and eloceptivo fiii-- of "perioii.il llberts"
I hoy iioiiKht to Ink' I he- - Kv eminent out
of the- - hand e of Id- - people, 'fllen it wan
thnt the; country ditor i.illled around
the colors nnd iimuled the n-'il- n of win,
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mill his bugle call rev ei berated tlirough-ou- t
the Htatei and tin doiuiant e'lieiKh'S

of Xi'brutjku'M eitlKetiHhip we-i- then-oiiKh- ly

uroiined. .Mun anil VMimen of nil
kjIIkIomh crecdt and polltii.-a-l Indicts

and on November Mb thoy wioti
In living, burning words TIib people
must mlf, decent uovoiuiueiiit shall pi

debauchery mid lawli's.sni'Hs shall
feel tho HtioiiK hand of the lau.

TluiH did Nobiusk.i ceiniB forth fiom
Unit conflict pmllled nnd "liidiled. Hot
patilotlMit made suoiiKer and moro

by the iltuat ohxeiMinco of tho
fundamental principles of lepicseiitatlve
Kovcrniuiint.

Tho pcoplo also on Novoinber
Stll last that they do not want thin pron-ou- t

legislature) to piny polities. Thoy didnot a ii'piihlliMii Kuvciitot' to hnvoa le'puUlhMii majority in the IiisIhIuIuio.
.N'edther did thoy kIw a di'inocratlei niii-Joii- ty

u deinoeratle. gov inoi. Anil u
KONoinnr will not permit thlH

demociallc majoitts to woik nt eloino-erutl- c

politics. Tliu plain lesson of tho
rei'i-n- t edeetlun Is. and pass a
few I.iwb tivui'llcUl to all the people, thenudjnurn and nave tlm peoph.' mmicv.Lot u.i hope that thlK dlstilbiitlou of
jiowit between tho two parties win woil;
out for tho general good of the ontlie
state'. Tim .situation, after all. niav bo
fortunate, because we meet here. In a
fcense. not as icpubllciins and democTats
Heeklng a p.nty tidvautaKie bv onaetlug
Iiiwh to pcipetuatA oiio paity or tho

.other In power, but rather aio met on
Unit lilKher nnd Kluutcr plane-- ,

t. iih
American cltlx.oiiH. to trausael soino Hrrl-ou- h

biiFinoHH for our folleiws. Anil If .w
e'liter up.m our btislnet.s isivnostly ami
vlKoroiiHl wo will easily base finishedby March 1st

This can bo accomplished If each mem-
ber koi'm seiloimly about bis dutleo and
turns, a draf eur to lite pi rule lous lobby-
ist.

Hut It Is expootliiK too much to oven
hope for this Ieglslatiue to e.scipe ntto-Keth-

the arts and Insidious wiles of
the coriupt lobby Int. I do not wish In
this connection, how over, to bo under-stoo- d

ten. beltiK opposed to hnvo hunlness
Jntetohta pioptrly lopiesratcel by decentu(puts aetliig In n proper manner. Hut
1 do say that when tho county option
hum sum and the Initiative anil lefeiren-elui- n

comes tip for consluenitlon If tho
memlieitt or this legislative body will co-
operate with mo, the llipint' trust lobby
will llml the eltv or Lincoln too hot for
their personal health. And I wain von
now that there l.s aheady a
powerful I'omhliiatloii nnancod and
backed by the brewery ttust of this state
to defeat ellioet legislation. Tho tecent
election has taught them uothhiir. And
I say to tho paoplo of tho several IokIs-lath- e

districts, or this state, that ir any
ono of your lepresentiitheH is not actingright or l.s supporting an Initiative nnd
referendum measure that has a Joker In
It or so framed as to bo Impractical, that
lin fs representing tho bieiwoiles and not
yovi. Any private Interest that seeks to
defeat county option and the Initiative
nnd referendum ought to bo held up topublic scorn. If Hut leeent elation hasany one leston meire emphatic than an-
other, that lesson Is that .the people
must rule, nnd ho who Is opposes to ot

legislation Is opposed to the people.
All parties are pledged to submit anInitiative) and referendum lueasuie). Then

thero can bo no eiuestlon about such ameasuro going through. Hut thoio ninv
bo serious doubts an to the ptnper klnil
of a law on this subject. Tho fact thatwo nro all pleelgeel to ennct such a law
carries with It tho promise to enact u
fair, honest mid effective) measure. One
that In all of Its delnlls will kIvcv thepeople tho benfllts or Its inlueiples and
virtues. And In this matter wo are not
left In the vinrk an to what should bo
done, ror of our sister states
have adopted this kind of Icgltilttinn, and
let tm hope tint no liquor Inteie-s- t will
be strong enough to Impose Impossible or
Impractical conditions In tint adoption of
the; Initiative and rercnUum. And hcrr

permit me to obscrvn that In thi
HtTiciidri'cnt.i to our state constitution,
that a majority of those voting for or
against slid amendment should elder-initi- o

thy isstlo and tliu cury the
amendment.

lie who claims to bo In favor of tho
Initiative and referendum and at tho
Baini) time Is opposed to county option
must full to cltlicr act In good faith or
understand tho Inltlntlvo ami teforni-elun- i.

Wii iiio all pledged to tilled legis-
lation In Its blondest and best sense,
then how can wo icfuso to enact u
enmity option measure, which l.s only
ouo Hin. ill dotal! In direct legislation.
County eptoii was tho paramount Issui
111 the lee'e'ltt I'.'ltlipalmi. Seventy -- roiir
out of the counties decided
that tho people unit not the btewetlea
should lillc. Then bv what light cai,ou lefmo to oiitct a county option lawJ
l."t us hope tint you will not

The piltitary etlon .'aw In thoory ainJ
prim Iplo Is ritei't. In pia tlce It Is a
vast Iniprn.onicni over tho old conven-
tion sysl 'in. The prliiirnv law
heroic it wis tinkered with by the poll-l- b

bins, was v istly better than it was1
after It hole their finger mat l(. In ono
palllciilai at leest this lew should bo
put bark wheio it was, to-w- ir No p.uty
should be pel mined to help nominal" ei

phi'Iv's I'.iudlilafes. Our piesent;
pilmaiv law may have to be ovciliaiilcil,
but with all Its l'anlts. It 1ms had virtue
eiioiiKh to kill (ho political boss and
smash the cog-wlie- of machine)
politics. Without doubt this law Is beio
to stay.

In the cine of laigo cities, tho Kieat
ptohleiu Is to lot tho people and not .1

cn'tupt Kill IK'. Hill Its govorilllluilt ,H
malteiM now stand veiy often a niajnilt.v
is tm nod, by ilMmucsl manlpiilatioul
Intel a mlnoiitv. City eifllclals are- - too
ofti'ii the e'niployoes and syitipattilrliig
fllonds of brevveiles and brothels mid
othei kiii'lred splills. We suggest that
this loglslatlite enact a law kIvIiir cities
ol flv thoii'Miid or more the light to
adopt (bell own chattels without going
lo i lie- leglslatnie lor one. This iiinki--
It fot iiiies like- - Omaha, Lincoln
and olhel lowns to aelopl inch a chariot
a. tho people want, and no duller
bn fun-ee- l upon ibo people again! the
will of the inajoiity. t'nih'i this svhtem
little I. ill would become tho emplojeos ot
the pcoplo anil llius would be In ought
about hoiuu rule in the tiuest and best
itiise.

Wei suggost 'his without going Into
detail and hopo It will lecehe the seri-
ous eonsldoiatioll of each member of tills
li'Klslaluie.

As matters now stand, our piesent
form of miitilclp.il government Is unbusi-
nesslike anil vvoiks against tllle piogie't-- s

anil cheeks the best side of eltv life'
the best nieti of a gie.it city

lati'ly aii' In Its employ
'llnie aio many other matte is of Im-

portance that will or ought to i oiiio up
fot yoi-- r ennsldei.itliui in this session,
but wo shall leieivo fot some tuUiii)
time tiich discussion, and If oie.tslnn ll

'M shall fiom time to time ple-e- ut

t in tb" fin m of a message' to tlio
senale and house'. Hut on thin occasion
we ciiiuol ii train fiom INi iisslug a few
inoi" subjects of vital Inleri'st to the
peeeple of Ibis state

One' or these Is our state iiulve'tslty
and liormil schools. Thelc Is an linpni-l.-

piohhni ror solution in the matter
of providing loom foi the const. tally In- -
iii'.iKiiig atlendaui I our state iiuhci- -
slty. Th"ie Is bill one- - thing lo be d,

and that is what Is tb" best
thing for Ihe. univcislty'.' Tills Is a el

business mattei and shoutil only
be dee'lded aftei a I'liicful and Impartial
mvcstixMiimi. In (lie long urn tm cost
is too gic.it In pushing lids iiuiguillcent
sen of leiinttig In the fiinit,

The "lee tlnn laws of mil slate AH thev
appl) to large, edtles sliould be amended
In Homo paitlciil.iih mil li'pcaled ill
"tin is. The st, itiilc ptoviding for a vol-i- g

nun htiie itiHteid of pievcniing fiaud
is an .ept In.sti anient of it. and should bo
t pealed.

In the' olei'llon In Omaha elec-toi- s
pii'M-iilee- l thi'insehes at the1 polling

il ii i s with cuds, said cuds idling the
iiidge ot elci tlon how Hie bcai ei should
vote. The dec t ion judge) would woik tho
'e'ver" and when through would tell the
illegcd Ainerlian he hail vole-e- l

.mil to get out ami make' room for nu-
mber government builder. er to speuk
ii . 'irately, government wii'ikef.

Tim leglstratlon laws aio also soun.eb
f fi.uid. as Illustrated al tho last

pilm.il election in Omaha. The city
di-i- would attach his seal and iiami: to
icitltlcatos uud hand out said ceilltlcates
to agents, who would go out on tliu
stieets, Kct his volt-i- . fill In the blank
pine eH anil luivo his trusties as witnesses.

This is one method of pn venting tho
innjotlty from tilling- - In a ceitaln ward
in lids metropolitan cltj tlieie was near-
ly lliico times as many votes ns tho
e casus shows thuiu was malu luhubltauts
111 said ward.

In tho matter of (.electing Jiitlos In
laige cities the piesent statute Is wholly
inelTectho and should ho amended or

and authority given whereby tho
district Judge) or Judges could appoint a
commissioner to select jurois unci thus
destiny tho political and cot nipt Influence
in this ii'gnrd of well known undesirable
and ilaugciotis citizens.

Thero Is mi Issue nov befoic tho en-
tire country concerning an amcudmuiiL
to tho Constitution providing an
Income tax. Ami I urge upon you tho
impmtanco of ratifying mat amendment.

1 also lespectfully urRe you to pass u
resolution asking our seiiatois to support
an amendment pioviding for the election
of t'nlted Stales seualois by popular
vote.

I call vour attention to the fact tli.it
tliu uiitl-tie-- ut law In Us present rorm Is
wholly Inadequate and should bu
amended.

Wo suggest mi amendment imposing a
Hue upon tho saloon keeper or bat tender
who permits tho ti eating lo bo dime, as
judgment for tho ttrst oft ciihu. And upon
conviction of a .second offense of allowing
tie.itlngThen In thut e.isu tho license to
be l evoked. A piocedlliu should In tills
tcgnrd bu also devised so thut s

would be Impossible and appeals have a
speedy Ileal lug to tho end that the) law
may bu effective. Tho saloon keeper Is
the. man who dethus the prnlll fiom
Heating and he aloiiu should bu lesponal-ble- .

Tho stato library Is conceded to bo
one of the most valuuhlu In the country,
yet we uie caring lor 11 ns though it vvero
so much Junk.

The statu house during Hut sessions of
tint legislature lb L'luwded to tho extent
er seilously Intuifcrlug with business.
As has nlicvady been obsetveel, wo should
piovldu for ii now tlio-pio- libra ly loom,
and also a place toi the supteme conn.
This could bu done by going on with tho
building lo be ut,cd by the stale) historical
society.

Willi these observations necessarily
hi let and Incomplete, let mo in go upon
tills law making body the linpoiianco of
iiulng patiiollcally uud fall ly. Voui ii
sponsiblllty Is Indeed grout, and we
si.ouut remember that laws alt the In-

dex ot' i hlllzatloti. a slate thus class-
ics itself by the laws its adopts, and b
the lax or rigid way It entorces those
laws, ii'ood laws and their e'lifoi cement
die the ful'rguurd or Hie homo, and of
evety legltlmitu business, thoy leue the
only sum pieunlso of sefe and siahlo pmg-ics- s.

Hucli laws Impartially enrolled am
benetleliil both to the lawless and tho
law- - abiding. And It Is the duty or tho
'law abiding to .use eoiy menus within
theli power to leduco Hie uuiiibe-- i of the
lawless to a minimum. A mosl suluiuu
obligation then tests upon eveiy loyal
citizen ot the stale. In ileniiiud Just and
lmp.iitlal laws; to stand like u lilbialtar
ror Huh enforceinent, and to encouiago
tboso ufllclals who uiei pocltlcilly

with cnfoiclng Uieni.
Xfcbi.iska Is u piogiosslvu state. Thn

people havo placed It In that column unit
they will never recall Hint veidlct. Tho
pcoplo want a piugresslvu anil hulucM-lik- u

administration. They want Hie of-
ficial acts of every public servunt to bo
open to Inspection. They want no graft.
They want evciy legitimate enlcrpilse lo
bo encouraged. They want thu business
ol every statu Institution to bu skillfully
administered. Ticy want a Just and
eittiltublo taxation. They do not want
the peoplo's money wasted In unnoces-8.- i

ry expeiiillture. This body will bo
ealleel upon for largely Inci eased appro-
priations, Kvery Item uud reipieat
should bo serulllilzed with tho closest
cue. I icconimend that wo be generous
without being extiaviiKant. and that wc
bn economical without being patslmonl-ou- s

The business of the stato should be
bn conducted on the most approved busi-
ness principles, ami all appi epilations
should bu made with thin In mind.

CUESTDU 1 1. ALDKICjj.

FINAL ADVICE

TO LEGISLATURE

GOVERNOR SHALLENBERGER DE.

LIVERS FINAL MESSAGE.

IT IS A LENGTHY DOCUMENT

Outline1? His views of the Initiative
and Referendum Law Opposed

to the Present Fcr.n of
Primary Law.

Lincoln. Neb. The message of re-

tiring tltivcrnor aiinllcnlR'igcr to the
legislature Ih one of the longest ever
sent by an e vomitive to that hotly. It
Ih in part as follows:

In view of the action of tho su-

premo court In Kiiatnliiing the hank de-

posit Riinrantco law lice icconnnctidJ
no additional hank legislation.

The present open primary election
law conies In rev.' sovro condemna-
tion. The govt rnor iiiurbhuln n number
of nrgiimonl.- - ;i.?ulpt the primary sys-
tem, but concludes with a lecommen
t'atlon for an amendment of the pres-
ent law so as to provide registration
that would pi event Invasion of one
party' primary by members of other
parties. He thinks that the convention
system has merits beyond thot--e of the:
primary.

Tho governor recommends an
amendment to tho constitution giving
the power of direct legislation to the
people. That tho amendment would
discourage the submission of ques-
tions Hint should more properly bo
left to legislative action. RecommondK
It jhovIiIp that no law shall be enact-
ed th'it does not receive a majority of
the votes cast at the election, and thnt
a vote In the party circle .shall never
be counted for a law even though n
lart of tho party platform, lie rec-
ommends thnt the amendment to be
adopted shnil roo,ulre a petition of
more than 10 per cent of the elector-
ate of a state to Initiate
and not less than .s per cent to In-

voke the referendum.
The governor thinks the present

stnteli'iuse i urtlstlc ard convenient,
and that all room needed can be se-

cured by erecting a building on the
gioiiiiil opposite, to house the supreme
court, tlie st.ito library, attorney gen-ora- l

.tnd tho historical society. To
build this ho would levy 1 mill, nnd
with the remainder of the money re-

build the east whig of Hie capitol, re-

decorate the legislative chambers si ml
by a iudlciotiK use of the cash on
hand mnke the present building sufll-eien- t

for all needs for years to come.
Recommends among other things:
That better salaries bo paid state

oilleers; $.1,000 a year for the attor-
ney general and treasurer, and In-

creased salaries for all other stato of
llcers.

The n cation of a non-partisa- n board
of control of all stato institutions..
Civil service examinations and a wait
ing list should bo inaugurated.

Tho gradual removal of the stnto
university to the state farm campus,
and consolidation or all educational
work 'hero. "- -

Tho of the law provid-
ing for nun-- ' artisan election of jtulges
and school superintendents.

Tho election of six supremo court
Judges by congressional districts and
of tho chief justieo at large. This to
prevent tho court being made up of
members of one party only.

The passage of the Income tax
amendment to the federal constitution.

A four-yea- r term for governor and
all state officers, with right to hold
oftice limited to one term.

That enough money be appropriated
to flush tho work of making a physical
valuation of the rnllronds of the state.
He recommends making the same val-

uation of express, telegraph and tele-
phone companies.

The ci cation of tho olllce of public
vvelghniaflter and scale Inspector to
Insure correct weights to tho people,

That the attorney general bo direct-
ed to at once forfeit tho charters of
nil corporations that have refused to
pay tho state corporation tax.

That the Snckett law be amended
so thnt tho govornor may hear
chnrgos against delinquent public of-

ficers and suspend them. Tho pres-

ent system is objected to as too slow
nnd cumbersome, if this were done
tho lawn now on the statute books, es-

pecially those relating to the sale of
liquors, could bo enforced.

Tho creation of a live stock sani-
tary board to control animal quaran-
tine and snnltnry regulations.

The building of a stuto reformatory to
house llrst offenders and youths, nnd
tho erection of wings to the Lincolr
asylum nnd tho Kearney normal.

Tho ennctment of a comprehensive
good road law, a part of which shall
he the taxation of automobiles If
help maintain roads.

An appropriation to place a monu-
ment to Oeneral Thayer In the VIcUs.
burg national park.

Warden Tom Smith of the state pen-

itentiary Is In favor of a law provid-

ing for an official who shall look after
paroled conv!ctR. There sire now
about ninety prisoners out on parole
and thero is no ono to look after them.
Tho govornor gets monthly reports
from them, but theso reports aro Innc-curat-

and unsatisfactory. Smith
thinks thut tho htnto could afford to
pay a man to check the parolol men
up occasionally and look after them
while out of prison,

$3.50 RECIPE CURES

WEAK KIDNEYS, FREE

RELIEVE8 URINARY AND KIDNEY,

TROUBLES, BACKACHE, STRAIN-

ING, SWELLING, ETC

Stops Pain In tho Bladder, Kldneya
and Bqck.

Wouldn't It be nlco within a week or so
to begin to sny goodbyo forever to tho
scnldlng, dribbling, straining, or too fre-

quent pa'iage of urine; tho forehead nnel
tho el uches; tho stitches
nnd p.ilni In the bark; tho growing mus-
cle weakness: tepots boforo tho eyes; yel-

low altln, sluggish bowels: swollen eye-

lids or ankles: leg cramps; unnatural
short breath; sleeplessness and tho de

spondency? '
I have a recipe for theso troubles Hint

you can depend on, nnd If you want to
make a QUICK KKCOVEItY. you ought
to wrlto and get a copy of It. Many a
doctor would uhargo you $3.C0 Just for
writing this prescription, but I havo It
and will bo glad to send It to you entire-
ly free. Just drop mo a lino lllco tlilsi
Dr. A. K. Iloblnaon. 9 Luck Building,
Detroit, Mich., and I will send It by re-

turn mall In n plain envelope As you will
sco when you get It, this rcclpo contains
only pure, harmless remodlcs, but It ban
great healing nnd power.

It will quickly show Its power onco you
uao It, so I think you had better sco what
It Is without delay. I will send you a
copy free you can use It and euro your
elf at home. j

''Life's Varied Interests.
"The wenther's rather bad, Isn't itr

said tho young woman.
"Yes," replied tho nonchalant youth.

"Lucky tiling It Is. Helps conversation.
It would bo a deadly boro to go on for
over saying 'it's a pleasant day.' "

BEAUTIFUL POST CARD8 FREE.
Bend 2c stump for five samples of our

very best Gobi Embossed, Clood Luck.
Flower nnd Motto 1'oBt Cards; beautiful
rolors nnd lovclietet designs. Art I'oBt Card
Club, 731 JackBon St., Topcka, Kan.

No Such Luckr.
Wilson Do you keop a second girl?
IMlson No; wo can't keep tho forty-thir- d.

Harper's Iiazar.

Some people would drown with a lifn
picicrvor ot hand. They nro the kind
that Buffer from Rheumatism and Neural-
gia when they can get Hamlin Wizard
Oil, the best of all pain remedies.

A Sounding Name.
"Who is that girl In furs who sccmu

to bo tho big scream?"
"She? Oh, Bho's our sleigh belle.'

Constipation ciubcs nnd nggravntcs many
renous difease. It is thoroughly cured by
Dr. Pierce's l'lcatant Pellets. The favor-it-o

family laxative.

The wealth of a man Is tho number
of things which ho loves and blcsbt-s-,

which ho Is loved and blessed by.
Carlylo.

Quick as Wink.
If your eves nche with ti smnrtintr, burn

inc sen-ati- ue PETTCT'S EYE SALVE.
All druggists or Howard Bros.,fluffalo,N.Y.

Tho more solitary, tho more friend-
less, tho more unsustalncd I am, tho
rooro I will respect and rol7 upon my-el- f.

Charlotte Bronto.

Mr). Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup.
Foretallilren icrtblDB. tofUinitliatrumi, rudacralo-tUnjujitlon.ulU- jii

pain, cures wind colic JioaboUlo.

We cannot chooso our life, but wo
can choose tho way wo shall live It
Emerson.

LewiV Single Hinder cigar. Original
Tin loll Smoker Package, 6c straight.

No one can measuro the fortuno ol
tho man. who leaves many frlonds.

THE KEYSTONE
TO HEALTH

IHOSTETTEiSl
1 STOMACH fI BITTERS I

You will find the Bitters
worthy of your confidence
in cases of Poor Appetite,
Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Golds, Grippe and Mala
ria. It has enven satisfac
tion for over 57 years. Try
a bottle and be convinced

Bad Taste
in your mouth removed whilo
you wait that's true. A Cas-car- et

taken when the tongue is
thick -- coated with the nasty
squeamish feeling in stomach,
brings relief. It's easy, natural
way to help nature help you. iwj

CASCARBTS-i- oc box-irt- ck'j treat-ttien- t.

AUdruggUu. Higgest sellerla the world. MlUIou boxes a month.

flMT,!2i Thompson's Eye Water

REMEMBER
X NWtfE 'fl sigr' if jrjj as7

for COUCHS SCOLDS :


